
A LETTER TO THE MEMBERSHIP

ome years ago a play posed the question â€œWillSuccess Spoil Rock Hunter?â€•
The Society is faced with a similar question vis-a-vis the scientific portion of
the national meeting. Last year saw the submission of over 1,500 abstracts for
the main program and an additional 150 submissions in answer to the call for
â€œWorks-in-Progress.â€•The Scientific Program Committee has struggled with the
problem of providing a forum for the largest number of investigators while try
ing to maintain a high standard of quality for the material presented. In address
ing the challenge of these seemingly conflicting goals, the meeting has changed
in many ways over the years. It has, of course, gotten larger. Last year saw over
1,000 entries in the Program Book and Abstract Supplement. The introduction
of poster sessions several years ago provided a very successful format for in
creasingthe numberofpresentations.Atthe lastmeetingalmosthalfofthe scien
tific presentations were in the form of posters.

We are now facing a saturation limit. The Convention Center in Cincinnati
restricts us to a no-growth situation this year. The Scientific Program Commit
tee hopes to provide the best program ever in Cincinnati but we must work within
these restrictions. We are therfore implementing some changes in this year's
review process. We also need the help of you, the members of the Society, and
others who will be submitting material for the scientific program. The following
guidelines are provided to help you as well as us:

1. Pleasereadandfollowall of the instructionson the abstractsubmissionform.
They are there for a reason. We have simplified the instructions this year so
that this is not an onerous task.

2. Pleasenotethe new requirementsfor a signaturecertifyingthat the material
has not been submitted for presentation at another national or international
meeting or for publication and certifying that all of the listed authors agree
to the submission of the material as presented. This point seems as if it should
be unnecessary but problems of scientific honesty and courtesy, not to men
tion potential copyright infringement, have become distressingly frequent.
The Committee will make an exception to the previous submission rule if the
manuscript has been submitted to The Journal ofNuclear Medicine and will
not be published before the June meeting.

3. Pleasecombinematerial of a similar or related nature into a singlesubmis
sion. You will improve the chances of acceptance by sending in abstracts with
more â€œmeatâ€•and the Committee may specifically ask submitters of â€œleast
presentable unitsâ€•to combine two or more abstracts into a single presentation.

4. Usegoodjudgementin designatingcategoriesfor your submissions.For ex
ample, preliminary trials of a new radiopharmaceutical that have been con
ducted only in animals belong in the â€œPre-ClinicaiTestingâ€•category. However,
if you have followed guideline 3 above and combined animal and early human
trials into a single submission, the paper would belong more appropriately
in a clinical session. It is not appropriate to submit essentially similar abstracts
to different categories. If you have a question about designating a category
call a member of the Scientific Program Committee. We are here to help you.
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Works-in-Progress (WIP) has been a simmering problem for many years. No
one on the Program Committee has been completely satisfied with this portion
of the program although it is acknowledged to meet a real need. We have elected
this year to tighten up the WIP review process in order to make this a truly signifi
cant portion of the program. Please note the following in regard to WIP:

1. WIP submissions should represent significant work which deserves early
dissemination but which wasn't far enough along for submission at the regular
January deadline. It is not a vehicle simply for late submission (â€œIwas sick.@'
â€œIwas on vacation:' â€œMycat ate the original abstract on the deadline day:')
and it most certainly is not a forum for re-review of papers that were rejected
during the main review process. Rejected papers resubmitted for WIP will
be automatically rejected again.

2. WIP acceptanceswill be limited in number in each category.

3. WIP reviewswill be more stringentthan the review processfor regular sub
missions. If you have material ready to go in January, your chances are bet
ter than in April.

We on the Scientific Program Commitee are looking forward to the best pro
gram ever in Cincinnati. This is a great challenge given the high quality of re
cent meetings. These are exciting, dynamic times for Nuclear Medicine. With
your help we can meet this challenge.
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SNMBerson-Yalow
Award
The Societyof NuclearMedi
cine(SNM)ScientificProgram
Committeehas expandedits
criteria for the Berson-Yalow
Award so that all research mak
ing use ofthe indicatordilution
methodwill be considered.

Originally, the Award was
givento investigatorswhosub
miffedâ€œthemostoriginalscien
tific abstractsin, andthe most
significant contributions to,
basicor clinical radioassay.â€•

Underthe currenteligibility
requirements, the Scientific
ProgramCommitteewill scan
several categories (such as
neurology,oncology,andradio
pharmaceuticals)inadditionto
theradioassaysessionsforab
stractsworthyof the Berson
YalowAward.Toenter,qualified
authors must check the
designated box on their ab
stractsubmissionformsforthe
1991SNM Annual Meeting.

YoungInvestigator
AwardinCardiovascular
NuclearMedicine
The Societyof NuclearMedi
cine,inassociationwithitsCar
diovascularCouncil,sponsors
acompetitionforthebestscien
tific abstract on basic or clinical
cardiovascularnuclear medi
cine.TheobjectivesoftheSNM
CardiovascularYounglnvesti
gatorAwardaretoidentifyprom
isingyounginvestigatorsinthe
field,helpfurthertheircareers,
andstrengthenthe theoryand
practiceof the subspecialtyof
cardiovascularnuclear medi
cine.Thecompetitionis restric
ted to authors/scientists36
yearsold or younger.Toenter,
qualified authorsmust check
thedesignatedboxontheirab
stractsubmissionformsforthe
1991SNM AnnualMeeting.A
cashprizewillbegiventoeach
ofthefivefinalistsandtheywill
presenttheir workat a special
sessionoftheAnnualMeeting.
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